Ms. Lorriane Lee
April 2, 1967 - April 6, 2021

Lorraine Lee was born on April 2, 1967, to Helen J. Lee in
Brownsville, Tennessee. Lorraine received her formal education at
Palmer Elementary School, Fritsche Middle School, and Hamilton
High School in Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Lorraine accepted Christ as
her Savior. In her leisure, she enjoyed dancing, doing puzzles, running,
playing games, styling her hair, shopping, being around babies, going
out to eat, and spending time with her family.
Lorraine Lee departed this life on April 6, 2021. She was preceded
in death by her mother, Helen J. Lee; grandmother, Irene Buck; uncle,
Henry Lee; and cousins, Felicia Lee and Stefon Vance.
She leaves to cherish her memory: daughter, Daja Lee-Bolton;
sisters, Betsy Lee-Glover, Belinda Lee, Kimberly Lee, Benita LeijaWashigton (Ramika Leija-Washington), brother, Alberto Lee; aunt,
Arlene Lee; uncle, Robert Lee; many nieces and nephews, Patrick
Lee-Evans, A'Kevea Lee-Martin, Christopher Jefferson, Breana Lee,
Kamerin Glover, Jameal Lee, Daisha Welch, Amazshea Lee, Chidae
Lee, A'N iyah Lee, Alberto Lee Jr. and Armonie Lee; cousins, Keyna
Lee and Chalene West; and godchildren Marietta "Nina" Rocha and
Isaiah Rocha; as well as her great nieces, nephews, and friends that
are more like family near and far.

Cemetery

Events

Northwest Cremation Services

APR

6630 W. Hampton Ave.

14

Milwaukee, WI, 53218

Visitation

12:30PM - 01:30PM

Northwest Funeral Chapel
6630 W. Hampton Ave, Milwaukee, WI, US

APR
14

Funeral Service

01:30PM - 02:30PM

Northwest Funeral Chapel
6630 W. Hampton Ave, Milwaukee, WI, US

Comments

“

Prayers for continued strength to you and your family in this time of need. Rest In
Heaven sister., Jeff Berry

Jeff Berry - April 14 at 12:19 PM

“

To the family: Wishing you ALL peace to bring you comfort, wishing you courage to
face the days ahead and loving memories to forever hold in your hearts. I pray your
support system cover you with love and hope in your sorrow. I have know Lorraine
since I was 10 years old, we were very close growing up, like sisters. I learned quite
a bit in those years, like doing hair, she taught me how to braid. When I left
Wisconsin, over the years we continue to connect via phone calls and stayed in
touch. My soul grieve with the family, my heart aches and I am deeply sorrowed and
dismayed by your loss. Gone far to soon. May she be at peace.
Love,
Tracy Denson

Tray - April 14 at 11:56 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Tray - April 14 at 11:46 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Ms. Lorriane Lee.

April 13 at 12:29 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Ms. Lorriane Lee.

April 13 at 11:30 AM

“

I remember the day I met the Lee family. I had just moved into the neighborhood and
heard that Helen had daughters. I came to the house and I know Helen was
suspicious wondering why this white lady was at her door asking if she had teenage
daughters.
When I asked her if she would let her daughters babysit my children her whole
demeaner changed. I told her my name is Lorraine and she happily told me that she
had a daughter named Lorraine. Helen’s attitude changed to warm and friendly and
our families became as one that day.
Lorraine, all of Helen’s children and my Titus and Diana spent many wonderful days
together. I remember going to the park and lakefront enjoying our time together.
Those were some of the happiest days of my life and I believe Lorraine thought so
too.
The Lees and Wamais did not see each other often in the later years but there is a
bond that can never be broken and a love that will last forever.

Lorraine M Wamai - April 12 at 01:51 PM

“

Gracious Lavender Basket was purchased for the family of Ms. Lorriane Lee.

April 12 at 01:33 PM

